
     Roosevelt Arts Project Event Calendar 

For the health and well-being of all concerned, please wear a mask and 

maintain social distancing at all in-person events. 

Film Night Under the Stars: The Princess Bride 

Saturday, September 26, 2020, Movie Starts 7:30 

Roosevelt Amphitheater 
Rain Date: October 3  

Come out for a breath of fresh air and enjoy one of the most delightful films ever made: 
The Princess Bride. Come as early as 7:00 and you can listen to the strumming of Pat 

Monteleone as you take your seats. Bring seat pads (if you wish) to cushion the stone 
amphitheater seats or bring fold-up chairs (if you prefer greater separation). Folks from 

out of town can park their cars at the Roosevelt Public School.  
There is a suggested donation of $5 per person. 

Art Walk on the Ron Filepp Woodland Trail 

Saturday, October 3, 2020, 1:00 - 4:00 PM 
Trailhead behind the Roosevelt Head at the Amphitheater 

Roosevelt, NJ 08555  

Come join us for an afternoon open air art gallery. Walk down a wooded trail along a 

winding brook and see paintings, sculptures, and mixed media creations made by the 
creative folks of Roosevelt. You never know what you might come across—perhaps 

musicians playing tunes among the trees, an artist sketching en plein-air, or a writer 
reciting poetry. Nature makes the perfect backdrop for all the arts!  

There is a suggested donation of $5 per person. 

Tin Pan Handlers and Woe Nellies in Concert 

Saturday, October 17, 2019, 3:00 - 5:00 PM 

Roosevelt Amphitheater 
Roosevelt, NJ 08555  

Come join us for an outdoor afternoon concert performed at the FDR sculpture 
amphitheater in beautiful downtown Roosevelt. Performing will be two Roosevelt-centric 

musical groups: The Woe Nellies and Tin Pan Handlers. There will be ample seating but 
feel free to bring your own seat pads or lawn chairs for more comfort and distancing.  

There is a suggested donation of $5 per person. 

David Brahinsky Channels Leonard Cohen (or alternative) 

Saturday, February 20, 2021, 8:00 PM 

via ZOOM: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85614655827?pwd=WGFFTGFkOHI2UUxsVDVDWnd0OEZ5U

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85614655827?pwd=WGFFTGFkOHI2UUxsVDVDWnd0OEZ5UT09


T09 

Meeting ID: 856 1465 5827 
Passcode: 529783  

In the time of the pandemic, the Roosevelt String Band will be represented on Zoom by 

its founder, David Brahinsky, who will attempt to channel Leonard Cohen for your 
listening pleasure.  

Donations can be made to Roosevelt Arts Project, P.O. Box 5, Roosevelt, NJ 08555 

Art Ministry - Liturgical Installation Art 

Saturday, March 13, 2021, 7:00 PM 

via ZOOM: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82095719498?pwd=WnRFcXlWSWdQMElRYWpYMU5QVS9Kd
z09 

Meeting ID: 820 9571 9498 
Passcode: 261570  

Graphic communication is emerging as an essential element of worship services. Anne 

Willis and Dave Teich have created a team of members who conceptualize, design, and 
execute works of visual, graphic and decorative art that enhance the quality of worship, 

communication and even healing within the church, by direct involvement in creating the 
worship environment. It serves a need for more inclusive, engaging, and contemporary 

worship activity, and appeals to a broader and younger demographic of members.  

Donations can be made to Roosevelt Arts Project, P.O. Box 5, Roosevelt, NJ 08555 

Four One Acts: A Staged Reading 

Saturday, March 27, 2021 8:00 PM 

via ZOOM: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82322148509?pwd=eFZ6cnVnWG9ZdXE2ZGpvc1lmL1BqQT0

9 
Meeting ID: 823 2214 8509 

Passcode: 092055  

Our four One Act plays will explore life in the US through the eyes of outsiders and 

immigrants. What does America mean, when it means so many different things to 
different people, especially to "outsiders" who are struggling to become a part of it? 

The Apron by Meg Griffith, A Mule in JFK by Keith Glover, Dead Bolivians on a Raft by 
Guillermo Reyes, and Lord Byron’s Love Letter by Tennessee Williams are our plays, and 

they range stylistically from the realistic to the farcical to the absurd. 
Readers are Ron Kostar, Robert Axel, Claudia Luongo and Maureen Parrot.  

Donations can be made to Roosevelt Arts Project, P.O. Box 5, Roosevelt, NJ 08555 

Alphabet Soup: A Poetry Reading 

Saturday, April 24, 2021, 3:00 PM 

Roosevelt Amphitheater (weather permitting and/or YouTube video)  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85614655827?pwd=WGFFTGFkOHI2UUxsVDVDWnd0OEZ5UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82095719498?pwd=WnRFcXlWSWdQMElRYWpYMU5QVS9Kdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82095719498?pwd=WnRFcXlWSWdQMElRYWpYMU5QVS9Kdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82322148509?pwd=eFZ6cnVnWG9ZdXE2ZGpvc1lmL1BqQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82322148509?pwd=eFZ6cnVnWG9ZdXE2ZGpvc1lmL1BqQT09


Now that we’re mainly travelling in our heads, consider these poems as a can of 

alphabet soup, as zoomless trips to the noosphere where we can enjoyably pass the 
time.  

There is a suggested donation of $5 per person. 

Original Dramatic Staged Readings 

Saturday, May 22, 2021, 8:00 PM 

Borough Hall 
33 North Rochdale Avenue 

Roosevelt, NJ 08555 

Join us for a presentation of original dramatic staged readings. This event will include 

scenes from completed or in-progress plays and film scripts. The scenes are the 
products of a series of Dramatic Writing Workshop Sessions. A Q&A session with the 

writers will follow the presentation.  
There is a suggested donation of $5 per person. 

Garden/Art Walk 

Saturday, June 12, 2021, 1:00 - 4:00 PM 
Various Gardens at Roosevelt Residences  

Come enjoy the personal gardens of your neighbors. Some may include art installations. 

Map to be posted closer to event.  

There is a suggested donation of $5 per person. 


